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THE DAILY IOWAN 
A Daily Newspaper Published by the Students of the State University of Iowa . 

VOl .. 1. IOWA CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, J901. No. l:I 

PRACTICE MUCH BETTER. I STATE NORMAL GAME. THE CLEVELAND STORY. NO MORE FOOTBALL. 
I 

Knipe Infusing L fe and Team~ork into Normslites Veteran Team Expects to Tale of How Leonard Brown, a Des Western College Discontinues Rugby 
the Eleven- varsity Scored Four Win- Excursion Party of 300 Moines Reporter, Broke the News Game--Financial Conditions Only 

T imes Yesterday. Rooters Coming. of the University's Plans 
Yesterday's practice at the ath- The sttldents of the State Nor- to Mr. MacLean. 

letic field 'was the best this season. mal school have just completed President G. E. r.~ acLeall is 
Watters, Burrier and Hollenbeck arrangements for a big 2 excur- telling a tale of Des Moines, that 
were all back in their places after sion over the B. C. R. & N. rail- wonderful city, where reporters 
a more or less prolonged absence road to Iowa City next Saturday. listen at keyholes and go away to 
on account of sickness. Buckley, Over 200 have already pledged write what they think they ought 
playing at left tackle, was the themselves to take advantage of to have heard important persoll· 
star of the afternoon, making two the rate and come down to root ages say on interesting topics. 
of the iour touchdowns against their team to hoped for victory. While he was ill the Capitol 
the scrubs and be 109 generally This is the outgrowth of the City lately attending the meeting 
one of the best gronndgainers and wave of enthusiasm that swept of the state geological board, Dr. 
runners of interference. Wat- through the institution at Cedar McLean was talking in the corTi· 
ters played with the dash and Falls when their team defeated dol' of the state house with Presi· 
team work that characterized his Cornell in a hard fought contest dent Beard shear, also a member 
last year's play and Wieland show- at Mount Vernon last Saturday. of the board. Leonard Hl'own, a 
ed up fine. He made two touch- I Because they have a veteran elev- reporter on the Regi ·ter, ap· 
downs, one on a fluke by ~he en composed of ten of last year's proached and hailed our worthy 
scrubs and another on a flymg team and one new man, Seerley, Prexie thusly: 
en~ formation such as mystified rat quarter, and an coached by "What hol And so you're 
ChIcago two years ogo. Wyant, W. C. Edson, one of the very going to have Cleveland down 
who played on the State Normal best half backs that ever played there are you?" 
team two and three years ago, on the University of Iowa team, "Cleveland!" said Dr. Mac· 
did so~e wonderful w?rk at the they hope and expect to repeat Lean, and Dr. Beardshear squint. 
end dnnng the forty ml11utes play their record of '98 and retrieve ed at the president of the state 
hetween the two teams. the defeats administered by Iowa university out of the corner of his 

The best thing about the prac- last year. eye. 
tice was the way the team played When the Normal team and "Sure," said Brown, with a 
together at nearly all times. rooters arrive at noon next Satur· lordly wave of the hand. "All 
'1'eam work they have lacked be· day they will find that Iowa City about it in the morning papers." 
fore but ~nipe has worked w~th kno~s how to greet guests. Most "But the univer ity is to have 
t~el11 untIl they are now. beglD. of the leadiug merchants of the Cleveland at Iowa City some· 
11m?, to show s me of thl.s most city have already agreed to deco· time, did I hear you say?" quer· 
deSIred of all foot ·ball traIts and rate their stores with the Normal ied the president in an uncertain 
~he 'va:sitr supporters are br~ath. colors, old g Id and purple, a ' tone. 

Cau:.c ('C Prejudice. 

Western College, at Toledo, 
will play no football this ·eason. 
Managers of teams having games 
scheduled with Western College 
received letters early in Septem· 
berfrom H. W. Cramer, Western's 
manager, to this effect: 

, Our athletic board decided not 
to maintain. a football team this 
year. In accordance with that 
action I am instructed to cancel 
all games scheduled. I am vel,r 
sorry to be compelled to cancd 
with you . Sincerely yours, 

H. W. CRAMER. 

From a 1elter written by tr e 
president, L. Bookwalter, of tIle 
college, it is seen that this acti n 
was taken at the clo e of the ]a~t 
college year. Withoitt assigning
any reason for this new departm t: 
the president writes: 

"At thc c!cse of O,lr last col1f' ~e 
year it was decided that Western 
would not organize a fo tball team 
the coming season. " 

Upon inquiry for reasons for 
Western's action, Manager Cmm
er has the fpllowing to say: 

"A ' far as I am able to state, 
football is discontinued on ac· 
count of financial reasons due to 
the prejudice against thf\ game 
here." 

mg easier. If the work contmues well as with Iowa's own old gold, ' Why, yes," quoth Bro\ 11. 

good the rest of the week', no un- and the streets will be one rna s "Going to have him dedicate the Today's Games. 
dlle anx~ety wi1~ be felt about the of waving banners and bunting. new bllilding on Washington's The only midweek games to 
game With the State Normal. Work is being nlshed on the birthday. Better read the pa· be played today are in the East 

'~h~ fact that Edson, one of the the new grandstand and gridiron, pers, president." where they believe in harder 
hnumest foot·ball men ever sent and all will be in rediness for the "And 0 I did'" says the presi. work for their candidates than in 
out from. Iowa, is training the opening game Saturday. dent. "The tale was elaborated ~he West. Chicago, after sehed-
N,cr.1Htl, IS, however a source of Tile Normal team averages r63 with artistic nicety. It had me uling a game with the Illnois 
dlscom fort to. the rah·rah b?ys pounds in weight. Their lineup going to Princeton to invite Mr. Wesleyan team for today, post
when th~r dl~Cl1SS the .co:nlllg last Saturday wasT. Jones r. e.; Cleveland and a great many poned it a week for the reason, 
game. .'1 he:' l'_call .an Illeldent Dunkerton r. g.; Yaeger r. t.; other details, none of which had as announced by Stagg, that the 
on the slde lines durlllg the last Dewell c.; Stokes l. g.; Rtress ever entered my head. Of course, team was not strong enough to 
Normal game. Ed~on was mak· I. t. ; Chantry r. e.; SeerJey q. b.; it would be a nice thing to have play the game. The midway in
ing a sixty· five yard run for a Wolfe r. h.; WaJ1ace I. h.; and President Cleveland here, but we stitlltion is certainly working the 
touchdo~vn, when Prof. Ric?ards, J. C. Jon es f. b. The toom will hadn't determined to ask him Yale dodge to a fare you well this 
one of hiS In.w prcfessors said, be accompanied by both coaches even when the story appeared. year. Talk about hard luck stor-

"Do "O\l know what makE).5 Ed- and seven substitutes. I .had. never thought of the ies that sometimes creep out from 
son alJle til (In that?" thmgs m the story. Ilowa! The entire Chicago press 

rL'hen, as 11') one answer~d, he TNilliams Watches Practice. . ::And I wonder whe;e they got is chained and muzzled to the 
Slid, '·necuuse he is one of the Re v. Herman P. Williams, '96, q, concludes the preSident. med· most censorized tales of woe that 
brainiest men in hi" law class." iati\'ely " d . 1 f of Jefferson, has been an intcrest-' ever create a hosplta out 0 

The score waf; as follows: Var· . Af h'l h ed spectator of the football prac· Coach at Normal. thin aIr. ter a \V 1 e, w en 
sily 21, l-lcrl1hs o. The line-up f th M . t' '~l 

tice this week. lIe was one 0 W. C. Edson L. '00 has been e aroon waves III num\-, 1 

we:y~nt lefl END r'ghr, ('~ D. Williams the varsity'S best tackles a stu· secured by the State Normal Ath. over a half do~en ,:~rsity battle 
dent generation back and is much l~tl'c Assocl'atl'on to as"I'st Prof. fi.elds, then will arise from the Coulthard, 8uckl"y \eli TACK'.\:: right, v., b b I k h I h 

B_rry, Sherman. interest~d in the su?ce~s of the Affleck in coaching the foot ball ~~ty y t e ~ e t e merry: la ~: 
Siberu left GUArd rilll" Roth team thIS year. WhIle m the un· team. l.i;dson was ccmpeJ1ec1 to I Behold Ot1~ w~n.c1erf~l Impro\ 
Dri,,, Center Si Brown iversity he suceessfuJ1y combined I decline the offer of the Kansas ment. Venly, tiS mIraculous. 
Smith right Guard l,·fr Chesley football, scholarship, and minis· Normal School as a coa h on ac- Rut the game~: . 
Burrier, B:rry riCht TAckle left Commack I d Pennsylvania Frankhn and 
Herbert rl,hr .End leI't Walker, Bandy try. alth()~I!P those were ays count of sicknes' bllt he has now . . ,. < 

Wid,nd Itft Half right B~own when llInpll'CS ~vo re g-lass go~~les recovered sufficiently to assist at Mars.hall at F~~nkl\11 fileld. . 
Watters right Ilalf left Olln,er I to darken theIr power of \'ISlon I Cedar Falls. He haR a long foot Pnncetoll' \ Illa Nova at Prmce· 
Wilkins Fu)lback Gr~'ffiaCthY 1 and players we.re mc 1''; apt tha.n I ball career back of bim and has ton. 
I.un:ll Quarterback Dwi,ht, b kb b h Yale ·Amherst at New Haven. Tou hdown" Buckley ~, Wieland ~ . not to carry flC ats a out t elf the reputation of beiog one of 

O ~ t d R W'J k . 'V Cornell· Rochester at Ithaca. (Joal from touch-down, WAllen. ,person. ' ne .~a nr aye\'o 1 - the best half bac s In the est. 
, ., , Iliams was in a .p~rticularly h~rd With his experience back of ~he . 

Fred S. Holste.lll, 98, L 00, ' game. lIe came out of It wlth line he will be able to round up I At the frl'shman mectmg yes· 
who made an en~lable. record as two black eyes. He bathed them the back field of Normal's team terday no class offi.cers were elect
commandant dl1f1ng hIS last year that llignt as best he could and I into one of the fastest in the ~ ed. :rhe precau~lOw;. freshmen 
here, has entered the Yale Law the next morning appeared before I state as he bas good material to const~tute a deliberative body, 
Sc 100.1 for post graduate work. his congregation at Atalissa. Aft- work with. [t is reported that I and It was ruled that no office~s 
~e WIll take a degree from Yale er his sermon, which was un clo· 1 the coachec; have the Normal cOll.ld be elected befor~ a constl' 
1.1 June next. quent plea for mer.! brotherly team In the best physical cOIHli. t~I : !c)n ,,:as fra~lcd. 'I 0. substan· 

The Sophomores and Fre!\hmen love, one of the ol~ lad~es of ~is I tion they were ever in ~nd expect ttate thiS .act It wa.s pOl11ted out 
in a melee yesterday caused by I flock 7amc up to hun WIth anXle- to have the best team In the his. that .Washl11g~on dId 110~ b~come 
the distribution of the Sopho· ty wnt large over ~e.r cOll~tenanc~' 1 tory of the institution. preslde~t unt\l the. constitutIOn of 
mores' proclamationR, broke a "Really, Rev. Wdhams, she sald , , t~e U~lted States was. framed. 
Jarge plattl g'IM~ in the post office ,solicitously, "I know YOll are F .. ~, ~herwoo~ ex· 03 has Commlttees ~ver~ appomted to 
building Class taxes will be studying too hnr4. Do be carcfll1 a pO!\It1on In the hIgh school ut I draw up constitution nnd look up 
hig·h. ' : ( r you \\'ill lose 'your 'yesight." I CearfieJd, Iowa. officers. 
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THE D A I L Y 1 WAN I carnival. They will decorate ..... ____ IiUB_ ..... ________ ....... i!!IUJ!5lIft_;au;;osz 

FIR T YEAR. No .8 the business hou es with old gold 

. I. Q 
El.,'tnth Y tar 

11.1. 

and the colors of the visiting 
teams. It is now up to the prof
essors and students to do what 
lie ' in their power. The games 
that will be played here are all 
good games and everyone should 

R. A. 
A. H 

'0 K 

'TOR K 

£./urJ 

R bu)' a season ticket. Whether . J. BA ISTF.R 
A. G. R £MLE\ you play foot-ball or not, if you 

R" .,.",., 
R. M. Andtnon Jennie Loi&e~Ul 
W. L. Baughn, Jr. L. H . Mitchdl 

. A. Dyknnl Donald McClain 
R. B. Hunt Ella B. Pa,"lO. 
J. F. Kun& H. M. Pr.m 
L.il~ Kemmerer R. . WiliiamlOn 

Mary A. Wilton 

Dtl."IIful EJIt." . 

W. P. 1\1 CulJa, oUtCe of La .. . 

C. V. Pac., 011.,. of Homeopathic M.dicine. 

AtlRR. 

F. C. Drake H . E. Spangler 
F. '. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Term. of Sub uipriun 
P.r t.rm • . . . 
Ptr ytar, if paid before January I 

Per ytar, ifpaid .fter J~nuary I . 

Per month . 
incl. opy • 

1.00 

~.oo 

2·S0 

.40 

.0s 
Ollice .. itb Mile. & MOlllton, 123 E. Iowa Ave. 

THO DAILY IOWAN will be lent to aU old sub
riben of The idette-Reponer and S. : I. 

Quill until ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 
opie. for tal. and subecriptions taken at the 

A rcade Book Store. 

Addre. all coummunicuions to 
TH~: AlLY IOWAN 

H)WA ' ITY, IOWA 

Application made at Iowa Cily post-ollice 
for entry U lecond cia. mail motter. 

This Issue by A. H. STORCK. 

wish to see a winning team and 
a succssful sea on, your hearty 
support will go far towards 
reali zing these hopes. 

Exchanges that come to the 
IOWAN are full of challenges for 
f ot-ball games between classe , 
boarding houses and other stu
dent bodies. At present no such 
chalJanges have been issued at 
Iowa. There are many men in 
school who played on their high 
school team but when they enter
ed the University did not appear 
for practice. The men who go 
out to train all have a spark of 
hope of getting on the first team 
before long. Now it is obvious 
that there ar~ players in school 
who do not go out to play because 
they are shocked by the enormity 
of the question of making the 
first tean!. Why should not the 
different classes and ,student or
ganizations form teams? The 
coaches watch these minor games, 
and if any rough diamond is 
found, he will immediately be led 
to the Tarsity squad for practice 
tinder the head coach. Other uni
versities of Iowa's rank have in
ter-freshman game, and if Iowa 
had a freshman team it wOl1ld re-
ceive challen,ge. Very often a 
good foot-ball player is develop
ed in less than a half season's 
practice. These class games 

BLOOM & MAYER 

Men's Fall Styles 
TN UNRIYALED READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING. 

L om ready-to-wear clothing possesses a 
distinct, pleasing individuality, that 
makes it specially appreciated by men of 
critical taste. Many of the patterns shown 
are exclusive to us in this city" The 
cutting is done in accordance with our own 
ideas of the correct making of clothing. 

Men's Suits, in blue, black and fancy mixed cheviots 
and black thibets, splendidly tailored, 7.50 to 22.50, 
., Essex and Chesterfield Overcoats in popular shades, 'all 
with athletic shoulders and full bell skirts, lining of silk or 
serge, collars ,"el\"et or plain, $10.00' to 25.00. ",. ",. 

ILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MILLI-

NERY, U DERWEAR, HOSIERY- CARPETS, CUR-

TAINS, ETC·, ETC. 

The tfSf thrre is. fl1II1 the {hl'flpfJt tbal' J good. 

Does Style Count 

All campaIgn workers tor class 
officers should take an object les
son fJom the Henior meeting beld 
last week. In this meeting the 
president lacked but five votes 
of being unaniml10usly elected. 
These vote. were complimentary 
votes. The choice of the class 
was elected and no factional fights 
W re in evidence at any time. 
Honest, clean politics, howevc1', 
is tolerated, but the greatest care 
should be exerCIsed that no mud 
slinging enter into the campaign. 
If too much party feeling enters 
into these elections, the class will i 
certaiuly be divided into factions, 
\\'l1ich will ~eatly impair the 
spirit and strength of the class. 

would certainly bring ont men It certainly does-:r combi ncd with 

The bu, ines' men of Iowa City 
have already taken action towards 
uoing their share to make the 

who otherwise had no intention I CORRECT FIT 
of p laying. The great secret of 
ha\in~ a strong athletic team at Ser4f 'FAC'T ON.r 7FI!..AR 
any in sti tution is that everyone I ECONOMJC,IL PRIC/:.'. 
try. I 

I 
Sixteen years sel ling sho('5 right here-
with a constantl), incrc3,illg trade shows 

\ 'moker. of ten cent cigars will that the shoe-lI'earers have l'ollfidcnce in us, 
he agrecabl y surprised by trying' and in the hoes , e ,til. 
an Ambrosia or 5 cent cigar. 

Fall no,"elties in golf, alpine 
and : tiff hats; all qualities. 

COA. T & So _·. 

Pianns for rent at A. ~1. Greer's 

THE J. & M. SHUI: 

THE QUF.EN QUALITY SHOE 

l Our Own . 3.50 Shoe, the best in the market. 

Stewart {!:)"J Son 

I 

foot-ball season another grand I Some of the new song's at A. ----------=,-,----,-...,.--:~,........,...----------
. M Greer's are' "Juliet" "'L'he lr;~I4~'d!I~-!HIn '''''1 

success. At a meetmg of the ir' k d th "r k" ,',10' t ' 0 I 0 D 11 P }\if h 
ur eyan e nr, ror lInc n y ne 0 ar er ont ' 

Commercial Club recently some Telling Man," "Little lJark I . I 
.of the most prominent men in the I Brown Lou." t d Y CI h W'II Al 
cit)' decla~ed that !~ot-ball l Our st ck of Piges is the best an 0 U r ot es 1 \tva ys t 

was benefiCial to fowa CIty and in the world, all prices - che<tl)' B CI d d W II p.. d 
that they would take a hand lJ. J. Wieneke. t e eane an e 1 esse 
in aeh'crtising' the borne I Iowa fobs at A. M. Grcer's. I and You r S h S I' d 
games. Manager McCutchen ad- 0 e s 11 n e . 
dressed the club and made a few I '1'0 receive Northwestern Divi- Clothes promptly delivered h~' Parcel Dcllvery. 
sug-~estions. He told them that den~ls, carry a Northweste1'l1 \ SAM 'l'ANNER'S Panl·torl'U ,Ol. 

' f h' f Polley" Ith McDonald & Murphy. 
a rate 0 one and one-t Ird are 

~'OUIl DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 
I cl b .1 II '1 1 Pota'oes 
",a ccn granteu on a TaJ roue:i I A h f h' ' ,f' t . . not er ear 0 c olce mll1ne. 0 a .. _______________________ .. m __ ....... 

leadll1g to Iowa City for games, stock, "'I. 10 per bushel, at Barth ------------~---...;..;....;...;-----------
and the merchants saw at once II Bros.' grocery. 6-tf 
that be bad done something for P tat o oe!! 
Io,~a City. Accord~ng!y ",it was I A nothercar of choice ~finnesotn 
deelded to appropriate ,-50, to r!., ' t 1; • . I,' 0 per bushel, at' Aartu 
make the fi\'e homc g-nmc3, small j;. v .' t~I'le y. l.-tr 
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Chinese Laundry ' Terse Locals. I ~ .il.l!! •.•.. ~l!I.ili-l!lt!l.r.I*l/Il!H/I~.I~~i)!!ll!l.I\'t/t~.·:H!!lll!ll!liil·$*l!!.l!< •• ~ tilllll\t ~~~ 
James C. Murtagh, L '01, will: Th M All S ! The bell or work and mOlt reasonable price •• 

pll.rsue his law studies at Yale: e en ay : 
th1s year. *. .1\ 

II' Iowa Avenue 

------------- D. J. Scholten, ex '03, is now i If you want a good shoe go \0 Morgan & Denton's, and most of them do. ! 
Wing Lee, Prop. 

*.*il""*il*lIfi/tl.'!-l.'!-!lfI;lltl •••• ***. in Chicago pursuing his stndies i Have you seen the new extension sole shoes ?-the new double deckers- • 
~ R": at P. and S. lIf stitched heels, rope stitch and cross stitch. Nothing but the best stock t 
'II epa 1 rIll g ~ J obn Hasper::;, L. 'OT, is practic-: goes into these line shoes. Now sir, if you want a right smart pair of : 
~i' ~ . S hoe S hop ;!:.~ ing with his brother-in-law at ill shoes for the coming season we have JUSt the styles to please you. Come ~ 

Orange, Iowa. : and see. ;,. 
First-class work and tit !it 

D. S. Schenck, ex '03, is attend- !it l!t 
J.i material. - - - - ~ ing the Jefferson Medical College: : 
: Look up the yellow : at Philadelphia.: ~ 
'~t $ ~ oM 
; sign No.8. : Raymond Cassaday ex-'03, is ill ~ 

: North Clinton St. - North of Post Ollie.. i ~~~~!;n~Ol\~~e ~~Pbt:~ ~~fn~~m- : : * • ill ~; Joseph Fr. Spevachek. . President Seth Low, of Colum- ~ : 
!It • bia College, is a candidate for !It ... 
l!lIIHl'I-l!lflH:H:~l;;'I.*.iHH!llIH~.;jIli!.*m •• *t't mayor of New York. He is the: .. . r;:===========::n choice of all anti-Tammany: : 

Dennis Teefy 
forces.: : 

Hazing has been made a cr1m- ! ! 
Llf7ERr 

inal offense by the Illinois legis- III • 
lature and offenders may be fined : i 
$500 and sent to jail for six . 
months. ~ 

South Dubuque Street 

Good horses-Stylish turn-outs. 

Wm. Larrabee, s n of Ex-Gov- : i 
ern or Larrabee and a graduate of m M 0 R G A N & DEN TON f. 
the University, is a candidate for '" 
the Iowa Legislatll1'e from Fay- : cTL Sh : 

P rompt Service. ettc County. i 1 De oers • 
The city chmches last night ~.$ ..... $ •••• * ••• II!$" •••• fll!l.i~.rrP.:IW$IIH:) •• I!t!!l-.I.'! ••• *tI! ••• ! t.::===========:J heW their annual sociables for _________________________ _ 

•• I\!*!~i!I*I!t ........ I!I •••••••• i'} • • students. 'l'hey were as u!;ual 
most enjoyable affairs and were 
well attended. !CANDY ! 1l: i 1.'. J. Fitzpatrick, a gradllate of 

'l' the University and who was last 

~~~ made w
A

h .. t.le" YH (l0lt wait i year principal of the Grammar 
>~ School in Iowa City, is now prin-

1 f cipal of the High School. 
m Pa ace 0 Sweets: 
~. .. E A. Cantonwine, ex-'or, M, 
g PALMETTO Cl-~OCO~ATES, = and hospital physician in the uni
~I 50 cents a pound or sold In bulk. l versity hospital last year, visited 
; The richest in the land and in reach * in the city over Suuday wbile on 
': of every body's pocket-book. ~ his way to enter Northwestern. 
;~ I 

,!i Mfl1ltljllrlurrd txcltair'c/y by!. v. P. McManus, L. '99, of the 
~I ; former firm of McManus & S111-
~ JONH REICHARDT II! livan iu Winterest, Iowa, has en-
1; iii 
li:* · : (, .,·· ,·:;~ I~'~. !itil •• ;l!*!!H!I •• U." ... ; •• ~ tered the pr~ctice of law with \V. 

r ........ ''''' .... ---~ ..... --IIS1Illl~ S. Cooper,of that place. Sullivan 
1. '99, has gone to Oklahoma to 

, A 1\ otorious praclice. 

~ Place Special Notices. 

~ Visit Bloom & Mare1" s Tailor 
1\ rbe Clinton Street department. 

S 171 CI k /-' H 0 zt s e Eng-ravings that were fO l" $ 1,00, 
75 and 50 cents reduced to 25 and 

-- - '-- ~ '-'~ 50 cents at Townsend's studio. 
7 dtf. 

H NOTOkIO~ ' S h~lal1 se Clllpp We arc sole agent!> for Haak's 

Irl handles rht' l C3t line of . IJ & L' h monlgram. arsons \,c -
l ClGARS, I{)lJdCCO 1I11t! neider. 7tf 

SMOKERS' ARTlCLES in All new and 11p-to-date jewclry 
IOWA en·y. . at moderate prices, Keith & Mc

Chcsney, the lead ing- jewelers. 

Potatoes 

10;;;;:;8oIe" 
~ of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY : ~ 
~ for LAIDES, MEN AND CHILDREN, • '" 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTlONS, ~ 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTFS. All now on sale. 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders .for tbe Tal(JI-ho, 

Finest CJ'unl0uts in Iowa Cit), . Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and irrht . Telepbone No. 67, both lines. 

I I4 Washington Street. 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
Kevs fil ed-can duplicate allY key 
on' eart h. l:::; 0, '''"'' hi,"'; 0 ,d D.; I, 

~'S'I'!.Iia.~~ 

Another cat· of choice Minnesota _________________________ _ 

r,~~""" 

~ Vera I Dandruff Cure 
J /lND 

Hair Tonic 
Gltltral1 teed 

SALE BY= 

Smith & Epert 
l.re Whiltalur 

L.:::~ Sclmeider 

stock, .'1. 10 pcr hnshcl, at Barth 
Bros. ' g-,'occr) . 6-tf 

FIll' out li ne and m~terial for es
says and oration, add ress Colches
ter, Roberts & Co., Tiffin, O. 

Take Noti~e Students. 
Y01\ arc always wd(omr at 'TOflJ1l

uNd'l Stlldio whether you wish 

Peoples' Steam Laundry 
Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Goods called for and delivered. Telephone Number 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 1)hotos or not. Come in and get _________________________ ___ 

~cq;1Uintcd and see 0111" work, and 
if yO\\ wish a jillr Plifllu, we are 
prepm' d tIl mllke :t Ht pric('s that 
will please yotl. \\ e make all 
kind from a stamp to the hiKheJ/ 
KnJdr Ar/ill Proot: 22 S. Clinton St. 

Potatoes 
Another car of choice Minnesota 

stock, $1. J 0 per bl1shel, at Barth 
Bros.' gl'(lCcry, 6-tf 

The best borses, best Nne of runabouts and stan-
o 

hopes in the city. 

Foster, Thompson CJ Graham 
S~tisfactjon Guaranteed. 

, 



The Smith Prlmier 
Tmewriter 

15 a Headlighl 

~'STEMAND 

THAT rllU1I31 

(LEAR THE 
PATH TO 

BUSINESS 

•• UNO rOI (ATAL05tlE' • 

Th. j",ith Pr-ilJ' 
"--- TyplIWrUer c.. 
Thos. Ca raon, Pm. Wm. A. Fry, Cashier 
J. C. Cochran, V. Prea. Oeo. F. Falk, AMt. Cash. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
10waClty . la. Caplt.I'I~5,OOO. Surplu.I.8.ooo 
Directot'l--ThOi. C. Caraon, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
Moon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovdace, J. C. 
Cochran, Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpl .. , S. R. 
Humphreys. 

r .. ···· .... · CI ........... IAUT .UMN D'ISPLAY 
amuS)tmmts) i F h · b 1 . 

OF 
1 ....................... 1 . as Ion a e All and every style as it 

A splendid company will ap
pear at the opera house on Satur
day evening, Oct. 5th, in the 
great success "When We Were 

C 1 0 t h 1· n g should be. II' II' rJI' 
We have the most attrac-

tive assortment we have ever 

Twenty One." " Dick Carewe," 
the leading character, is the quiet 
bachelor of the period. But he 
doesn't remain one long. O! no. 
'l'he play ends with his head 
bowed to the yoke of matrimony, 
and after the most charming four 
acts ever penned, Dick Carewe 
ambles gently in double harness, 
side by side with the beautiful 
Phylli Ericson. We don 't wish C 0 A S T 
to anticipate pleasure, so the plot 

& 

M. D. 

shown. 

Suits $10 to $24 

Overcoats $8.50 
to $24 II' 

SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

MALONE 
of the play we will keep until we 
give our further views of the 
players, but this we say without 
fear of contradiction: - "When 
We Were Twenty One" will make 
your mind and heart better in ev
ery way, so don't tail to see it. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

While the comedy "Two Men-y Makes 
Tramps" as presented by Wood & Trousers from 
Ward's company has been pro-
nounced a bright satire by the $ $ 
press throughout the country dur- 3 to I 2 
ing the past two years, the play 

Wl·eneke's Arcade in itself is of minor importance, Suits and Overcoats from 
the specialties and musical num-

Book Store ber introduced almost continu- $ I 2 to $ 50 I 
ously during the action of the 

Headquarters for Note Books, FountaiJ1 comedy being the features that 
Pens, and Student' Supplies. have placed this organization at Ladies Tailoring a 
IIIJO CUT FLOWERS always on hand. the head of its class. t;ome 

===========~ twenty pleasing, tuneful and . I J6 WASHINGTON ST. Specialty. Ii novel specialties are given, among ___________________________ _ 

the most noted being the "Hobo .............. _~-..... --..... lDS---IA5l.-.!SU 
Two-Step" by Wood and Ward ~J 
and the Elmore Sisters, the rage Students, Professional Men and Business Men 
of New York; "Tell us Pretty And many ?the ... like !O appear well dresS<!d . The impresli",) is abroal thlt Tailor-Mad. Suitt 
Ladies", as sung in "Floradora," are an expensive IUlUry . Thi. is. mistlke Jos. Slav.ta will prove ttl you if you call at hi • 

• hop, 105 ~. Clinton Street, that the truth is, they are real e.:on=y. Tlt ey wear so much 
"My Blushing Rosie," with chol'- longer, hold their shape OS long a. they last, and ar~ a constant sourer of pride and pleasure to 
US by entire company; "The Big rheir owner. 

C. A. SCHMIDT 

€ttp lSakrrp 
NORTH CLINTO N STREET TEN 

Detective, " a musical satire on 
Sherlock Holmes; The Bowery 
Quartette in " The East Side 
Belle;" the Indian Opera and 

Restaurant and Chop Honse numerous individual specialties. 
f l·OO Meal T icket " ·So Ope. all nllbt The abundance of bright and 

~:1::19:C:o:l1e:ce:s:r:. ==F.:O::.::A:"'D:IA::T:":, :,.:o':'~ pretty costumes, dashy, tuneful J 

THE 
EDUCATIONAl; EXCHANqE 
Enjo)·. the conlilknce c.i <cac be" and empl~yt ... be
.u~ it onlinea i~l( w L.qitimare Business on 

Cunservati" l.i neJ. \ e should be pleased to 
u pbin our pl~ns to lOU. Ad4rea, 

H,,.,, S/'t'/If .. . \f" nh.lIl1ff BuIlJlIf" O,l "(./n". 

st. James Hotel 
B E I 2 .00 PER D Y HO L'. F. 

I . IOWA 'In' 

\Y. H. SWA~'F()RO, PROPRIETOR 

Special Notices. 

The fineltt assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
f.:ach to Soc each at 'Yieneke's 
Arcade. 

music, and scenery make the . .::J 
production of the "Two Merry 
Tramps" so closely resemble an :-~----------....,;-------.------~ 
el aborate extravaganza that thea.! UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
tre-got:rs scarcely realize that I 
they urt! witnessing a farce com- ~-------- CERNY & LOUIS -------~ 
edy, it heing so different from I 
the ordinary play of its class. I All Collegc Text Books, 

and Supplies. 
~otc Books 

I 
Colors of Colleges. 

I 
The college colors of the insti- Waterman Fountain Pens, J nk and Stationery. 

tutions whose teams play Iowa's 
first team here this year are: 1 _______ - ___ ·_·-_-_ .. _-_-:..-_-:..-_ .. _-:..-_-_ ... _ ..... _-_--_ ... _--_-__ '"":::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ .. 

t)tate Normal, purple and old • • 
gold . . I COmpetItIOn 

Ames, card1l1al and gold. I 
IS Getting Strong . 

Knox old gold and purple. I 
tlJinois, navy blue and orangc, 
Grinnell, scarlet and black. , 
Our advertisers are notified that I 

BUT we are prepared to meet it with aUf entire NEW 
OUTFIT of swell Traps, Runabouts and Stanhopes. Opm 

DIl.~ 11111/ Night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

the copy for the change of ad ver- E D M U R P H Y 
Come and see tbe correct things tisements must be at onr otnce at • • 

in men's winter shoes. 123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 

Livery 

JtfORC;AN & DP.NTON. the day previous to the date of WAI' T Until you have seen our stock of 
New style Neckwear and Hats change. aDiamOnb" Watcbt;, "lock; and select 

at Bloom & Mayer. What's what in clothes thhdall? assort1l'ltnt of up-to-date ~(dudrp. II' ttl" 
Why smoke 10 - cent cigars Come and see. Autumn suits W h . ~ h B C R 

when you can buy lo-ceut quali- and overcoats have been ready e are watc Inspectors or t e • . • 
ty for 5 cents in the Ambrosia 5 some time, even if the weather & N. Ry., and makea specialty of fine watch andjewelry repairing. 
cent cigars? hasn't. COAST & fiON. I Don't forget the place. 

Iowa pins at .A. ~I. Greer's. J. ~la\'ata can fi:, IIp-t.>-date Hands &' Thornberr1f lOS ColletTe St. 
Wanted - 5,ooo pe'ople to get !lUltS 8 t 5 : . , (') , 

shaved at 123 Iowa Ave. Itf This season's overcoat styles 
It will pay you to have gar- are o~ unusual !Derit, .representing 

ments made at J. Slavata's. 3t S new Ideas, whIch Will appeal to 
all loyers of good dress. Our 

Buy YOUT ~nifonns of" D:oom \.,1;.; arc perfect in construction. 
& Mayer. I l" ',\ 'd . : ;,)~. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction. Give . ~ a ".11. Goods called for lind Delivered. 

Lumsden'" . Pani'torium 
AND S T E' A M DYE W 0 R K S. 

110 Iowa Avenu.. Phon, 166. 
~~l~.D_a~~~_~ ........ _ .. =_M ..... A .......... ~ u __ •• &illI£.1CSUliilS.!,lf'IIIU 




